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STUDENTS  0N  COUNCIL  -
ANOTHER  TRY

Another attempt will be made in the next couple of weeks to elect two student members of the
University Council.

Two previous elections - on June 5 and August 30 -
~were declared void because insufficient voting papers

(less than  10 per cent  of the electorate) were  received.

Nominations have now been called and must be
lodged with the Returning Officer not later than  12 noon
on Friday, November  I.

Two casual vacancies are to be  filled. One is the
recently created offlce of a member of Council to be
elected by students who are candidates for a bachelor's
degree or a diploma. The successful candidate will
hold office until June 4,1976.

The second vacancy arose when the  former member,
Mr J.E. Varley.  resigned on June 4 last.  His successor
will hold office  f.or the remainder of his term ~  until
June 22,1975.

If more than one nomination is received for either
or both vacancies, a ballot will be held on Friday,

I        Novemberl5.--,/
Further details and nomination forms may be

obtained from the Returning Officer, Mr J.D.  Butchart.

VANDALS AT WORK

Over the past  18 months, the Grounds Section
has been constructing a nature trail through the planting
along the eastern boundary of the campus, between
the playing fields and Blackburn Road.

Unfortunately the work has been continually
l`rustrated by vandals.  Established  plants have  been
damaged, newly-planted trees and shrubs torn out,
and log and sleeper seats thrown about. Paths and
banks have been cut up by trail bikes and cycles.

Gardeners working on the project are disappointed
that there is now little to show for their efforts.   They
say the area could be developed into a delightful bush
walk if the vandals could be kept out.

Students and staff in the area who see vandals
at work are asked to notify the University security
staff.

PUBLIC SERVICE INQUIRY

The University has been invited to submit  ..a statement"
to the Royal Commission into the Australian Public Service
which the Prime Minister announced in June of this year.

The Vice-Chancellor has agreed that it is not a matter
on which the University in its corporate capacity would
wish to speak.

However, it is agreed that any member of staff who
wishes to make a statement  to the Commission within its
terms of reference is at liberty to do so.

In its letter to the University, the Commission has
said that its invitation has been extended to employer and
employee groups, business, professional, welfare, religious
and other community organisations, and to all universities,
colleges and other institutions of tertiary education.
It asked that it be brought to the attention particularly of
departments in law, politics, economics, science and hist.ory.

Submissions should be lodged with the Commissi.on
not later than October 31. Inquiries should be directed to
the  Secretary, Mr M.J. Wilson (P.O. Box  1952. Canberra
City, ACT.  2601) or Mr W.H.  MCMillan (phone Canberra
47 4544).

CCE SEMINARS IN DECEMBER

The Centre for Continuing Education has arranged two
important seminars for early December.

The first will be a one-day seminar on Trade Practices
Law on December 2. The speakers will be Professor R.  Baxt

(Monash Faculty of Law), Professor Maureen Brunt
(Economics), Mr John L. Taylor (senior legal  adviser, CRA)
and Mr R.M. Bannerman (C`hairman of the Trade Practices
Commission).

The second will be a two-day seminar on Disadvantaged
Schools on December 9 -  10. The speakers will include a
number of Monash academics, with Mr R. Row (Director of
Primary Education), Mr Alan Matheson (associate director,
Ecumenical Migration Centre) and Mr A.T. Hird (Assistant
Director-General of Education).

Attendance at both seminars will be restricted to
invited participants.



THE MONTH AT MONASH

The last advertisement in The Month at Monash
series for  1974 will be published in The Age on Saturday,
November 2. It will cover the months of November and
December.

Copy for inclusion in the advertisement should
reach the Information Office no later than  11  a.in. on
Friday, October 25, but earlier notification is desirable.

(Events listed for November  I  will also be accepted.
These will appear in the version published in the local
surburban papers).

WELL - lT WAS CHRISTMAS

Following our par (SOUND No  174) about leftovers
in old interdepartmental envelopes, Student Welfare
Officer Rob MCNamara unearthed this gem last week:

•.Memorandum to:  Members of the (Faculty of

Science) Executive Committee:

"With reference to my note dated December  l8th,

enclosing a copy of the draft minutes of the faculty
meeting held on December  17th (composition of
faculties etc.), the agreed date for the Executive
Committee meeting should, of course, have read
12 noon on Wednesday, December 23rd.

(sgd.) K.J.  Farrer,
Secretary."

The envelope was addressed to "Dr J.W. Warren.'.
And the date? 21/ 12/64.

BUT ONE UP FOR THE GPO

Bob Muskens in the Library is singing the praises
of the GPO. She reports that an overseasjournal was
delivered (on time) to the Indonesian Department -
even thouch it bore the following address label:

"Scere taryDepartemen I nd.

Ad. Malaya monesa university
Cletos Victoria 3168
Australia."

AT LAST THE 1974 LIBRARY SHOW

The Monash Library Social Club is rehearsing an
ambitious double-bill "Library Revue" (of drama,
saga and farce) for Monday, November  18, in the
Alexander Theatre.

The "grand premiere" (it's acknowledged
that there may not be a second performance) will
start at 5  p.in. and will be followed by wine and buffet.

On the program is "The Poor Little Mill Girl.',
with a richly talented cast, and "The Bevy of
Beauties from the Roaring Twenties" (described as
a "spectacular extravaganza -a show in itself").

Members of the social club will get in free;
others have to pay  $2. (BANKCARDS will not
be accepted.)

HEARU's HEADLINE HIGHLIGHTS

(From The Times Hither Education Supplement,
October 4,  1974).

Page 3     Chemistry under the microscope

Page 5     Good places to acquirea hole in the
head - international conferences.

Page  10   `Everything that can be thoucht at all
can be  thought clearly.'

Page  14  Official residences are hopeless dreams
for most polytechnic students.

(T.H.E.S. can be read in the Main  Library or in HEARU,
room 343, Law).

FAcuLrv BOARD ELECTloNs

Elections are under way to choose student members
of the Science Faculty Board.

Two representatives from the Biological area - Andrew
Cockburn and Colin John Moore -have been returned
unopposed.

Ballots are being conducted in the following areas:

Mathematical (two places) - David Henry Attwood,
Andrew Owen Kempthorne Coffey, Peter Charles MCDonald,
Sean Anthony MCGinn.

Physical (two places) -Stephen Keast Burke, Dion
Joseph Ellis, Isabella Susan Fisher, Stephen Howard Parnell,
Jane Eleanor Wilson.

Voting takes place between  10 a.in. and 4 p.in. today in
the Hargrave Cafeteria. and between 9.30 and  I 2 noon  tomorrow
in the ground floor tutorial room near the Biomedical Library.

SEMINAR ON CRIME PREVENTION

A public seminar on "The Community:  Crime Prevention
and the Individual" will be held at Swinburne College of
Technology (lecture theatre H512) at 8 p.in. tonitht.

Speakers will be Det. Sgt. J. Muir (Victoria Police
Crime Prevention Bureau), Mr K.H. Kneen (manager,
investigation division, Wormald International Security) and  ~
Mr Max Teichmann (Monash Department of Politics).

The seminar has been arranged by the Swinburne
Extension Lectures Committee and Faculty of Arts.
Inquiries:  819 0111. ext. 8238.

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR BREAK

The University will close down on Tuesday, December
24, and reopen on Monday, January 6,1975. The Vice-
Chancellor has directed that the University follow the
State Public Service in granting Thursday, January 2,
as a holiday, and on this occasion has also declared Friday,
January 3, a University holiday.

CALLING OLD HALLS RESIDENTS

The recently-formed Monash Halls of Residence
Association will hold its inaugural general meeting in the      \~!
Howitt Ham dining room at 8 p.in. on Friday, November  1.

Copies of the constitution to be proposed may be
obtained from Miss Adrienne Holzer (ext.  2002) or from
the N.E. Halls Central Office before the meeting.

The organisers hope that as many former Halls
residents as possible will attend. Refreshments will be
served.

PB STEERING COMMITTEE

Professor Enid Campbell has resigned from the
steering committee of Professorial Board, with effect
from October 31,1974. The only nomination received
to fin the vacancy was that of Professor R. Baxt, who
will serve  until December 31.  1975.

GRADUATE STUDENTS ON PB

A ballot to elect two graduate students to the
Professorial Board was held yesterday. The successful
candidates were Robert John Lancashire (Chemistry)
and George Arthur Hatwell (Environmental Science).
They will hold office until May  14,1975.

Authorised by K.W.  Bennetts, Information Officer.


